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A .STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSCPSVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
JA(IKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, WEDNESDAY, June 2% 1950

NUMBER NINE

Business Men Regarding Education
In an address given before
a beautiful setting.

--

the Fourth.

~

Dr. Cole said, "Too frequently
das3

by

Dr.

Cole

and Dean

Dr. Koo dealt specifically wit

at the Dixie House to recuperate. He has been missed by his
students and fellow faculty members during hb illness.

life of the world for

200 Alabama business men to
prove his point.
The survey, he said, showed
that 85 % of the business men
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deprees bn May 26- They were
CurT-ldmore Hill. b r a n e TidTheir brothers. Harden and Arnold,
graduated
her4 in 1940 and
1-1.
r ~ p ~ l l v e a ~ .

Jean
w L. cobb. Albert m y c.>x, cnlm rnar wnar w e neea 1s a of Uanlel,
Martha Elion, Evelyn Willirms, closer study of the problems and devil. B~

Joe Jones9 a sophomore from
Ieflin, is a member of a family
,,
.vhich has meant much to JSC. &

colllhsville.

Wedowee; Billy
Robbins,

J.

Kellyton;

Raines, Nina different
Mary

from that of ancient

Jo

ander City Outlook.

WORKSHOP GROUP
VISIT SPECIAL M3SSION

OF STATE LEGISLATURE
Forty-five teachers of the one
hMdred engaged in a study of
civic education at_ Jacksonville
State College attended the special
session of the State Legislature on
Monday. T h e y witnessed t h e
opening of theesesion and heard
Governor James E. Folsom's address to the joint assembly. Accorn-panying the group were Ernest Stone and Baskin Wright,
co-ordinators of thewworkshop.
During their visit to Montgomery the teachers visited he White
House of the Confederacy, the
Department of Archives and History, State Department of Education and ~ t h e points
r
of interest.
So far the teachers have heard
Senator J_ohn J. Sparkman on
national affairs; State Representatie Pelham Merrill on state
a f f a i r s ; ' ~ a l t e rMerrill on aspeck
of the State Constitution and
Judge G. Clyde Brittian on the
duties of the probate office.
On Friday of last week, Dr. T.
Z. Koo, noted Chinese leader in
the field cf international affairs,
spoke to-,&e workshop at 9:30aa.
m., and to the 'student body and

Knight, Lineville; Joyce E. Lewis, Sweetwater.

"

ington leaders .+ill- b,e presented
on later dates.. ,
A large?. number bf tAe teachers
will go to Wa$hingQ@, D. C.,on
for a
Of
Frank Jones, AlberkriUe, 'as man; Wall
the nation's capitd;
eLected president and national adviser.
WIUmRS' CLUB
-The' W+fter'-s Club
be in'active during. the summe'i- qutrr-.
ter, but will resume i p activities
in-the fall. If any of you did m t den, praiding.
get a copy of the Writers' Club
publication, 8 0 u.nd i n q ,a,? d
would like a copy plr:.om'tact Roy Wallace or Mar-tha &o-

would like a copy p
'tact Roy Wallace or Martha

I

f o a h t each other with such vehemence that the nation was
finally split and there-by weekened for communism.
Dr. Km stated that he did not
beliwe. that the communist gov-

that China cannot readily change
€rom monarchism, to republican-

A. Mason, facujt

or aommunistic lines.

nefit to the public and to

CIVIL SEWICE OPENINW
MI% TEACEERS

The T e a c o l a

I

An examination for Elementary
Teachers in
Bureau of Indian
Affairs has been announced by
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-

Intercollegiate Press

-

4

Published monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers College, Jacksonville. Alabama, and entered as second-class mat&
March 30, 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksor.viUe, Alabama, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

ing states: Minnesota, North DaIrota, South Dakota, Nebra*,
Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Mississippi, Montana, Oregon, Idaho,
California, Nevada, Arizona, NEW
Mexico, Wyoming, Utah, C010rado, North Carolina, and Florida.

----

EDI[TORLAL STAFF
NElW STAFF FOR SUM'MER
Associate Editor .. .. .....-.. .. ........ .,............ .. ... Betty Morgan

hours in educatfon of which 12

Do you need a book worse

.

n

WSINESS, EDUCATION

semester hours in practice teach-

AND COMMUNISM

address made last weeE by Dr. Houtsm Cole a t
w e Uniirersity. He had previously "tried it out"
on the Exchange Club here

tually wiU require 8 rigid system of- ecanode supervision. Any person who chm8ea security over liberty will have neither

More detailed information abouz

11 Oalunont Avenue.

file not later than

-- -

cational institutions and our schools reflect
the''.general philosophy of business ? When
Will koners was asked what was the mat-

:+
-

@&nIsnt.'
I ,..,. , ,, . ,. ,,
Cgpmunism d i M H &
the.-head of S t a h -& 36 hdlgenous to any
materiad&bk society, born in desperation,
nurture& .upon the tissce capitalism leaves
unclean, is sustained by belly-god, dies up0% the return af a prodigal conscience. Our
people who from the body of American society are rdaterialistic, thoroughly so, and
the subtler forms of materialism are the
more dangerous. By believhg world problems are economic rather than spiritual and
by desiring security above liberty we either
open our own minds to Marxism or we create

fa&
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ble religious instruction is to make a relig- their places and b e Wesley Foundation is looking forward t~
ion olrt of scient* methpd.
Communism bzyeds,h desperation. Busiout cogscrmce .bgetB pos'ert~.
F3iiI b&s ho#dessnese.
bro ers of despair! Democracy
.js .eqkiw.by political opportunists and
economic tyi-elite when there are no spirit- take part in the wel-prepared
iial controls. And those who suffer from programs and,the fellowship. The
tFb negation of democracy and despair of Wesley Foundation iis one of the
evkr k-alizing the full measure of their own 1 leading oreanizations o f t h e
pwsl~nalitiesare prospects for the likeliest camp&. It by the students and
for t h e students. They cordialinnovation.
If you would remove the threat of Com- ly invite every student to join in
muliisin'from American soil, don't hunt the all the meetings.
Red-bearded fanatics-you won't find them. FOAM FROM A STEIN
Seek out those pockets of desperation. which
TO
f l d , -A DEADLINE
- - f-f--but for the grace
of- God
u-l-d- ho
vnllr
- - A. ---- 1
I
that anything
is well not be
own plight, and apply to them the life- if Anything
there is not
is
giving spidit of God-given democracy.
not of three hills or four rail-

T

-

-

I
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road stations-in a dark forest near
man wa
Hamburg engaged in deadly or
room and took his
REMINISCES ON EARLY DAYS HERE
more than deadly of a kind of
in time to hear a teacher rise hoping for the worst or preparing
Below is a letter written by w. had 'splendid teachers and met, a and wy, 1.1want every One here
the bangu=l
someC. M o m of Chaltanooga which great need of the times. The who intends to make teaching for
thing will be even if there is
Of inkrat
many. It South was hard hit and still
who01 a pmfessfon for life to nothing that bannot be unto the
Was Written Mars. C. W. Dam- ing to
on the asher of raise his hand," w k u p o n the
and fVth generalions of
ette and she was Mnd enough to a great war. rt was not unusual tall visitor arose and raised obpUI it On to The Teacola'
in that day to see men enter the 'ections on the ground that the vipers or so or so and so. Too
often but
parallel to its
is
Of Mrs.
Whose heads were Pam). broposition might
and again and
=me own vertex
-be1 Ashmore.
and streaked with grey* The one. The objectjon sustained, I
there is something that does
1521 Ringgold Road
wholeOf us pretty much had been asked the man next to me, "who yet
not pursue. Into the blueing air
Chattanooga 4, Tennessee
attending a three months per year is that man?,, )Iis rep1y was of
unknown densities or cantaJune 13, 1950
,
the loupes there will be a carroboraschool. In these schools were being that it was M ~ Daugette,
Dear Mrs. Daugette:
taught such subjects- as readlogs
of airllsa
into the
President of t h e Jacksonville ti,
I chanced to be in Jacksonville writing, and e m e t i c . Well, too school.
on that day I first shook
at the commencement season this there was Noah Webster's Blue hands with Dr. Daugette and he greening of cooling grapes and
unknown foxes. There was were
Y W and was Permitted to attend Back Speller. That was about a.invited me to attend his school. thinps
in the pluml but the singthe gdduation exercises dt the There was no such thing as I cheerfully accepted the invita- ular is more potent or importent
Jacbonville State Teachers "lGrammar. It was my
Uon and it proved to be the turnthe case
be or the taste
lege.
and , of coune* the ing
point in my life. I have never may be or anything may be.
I watched with much interest experience of many to arrive at regretted the decision I made that White stripes on blue, black hair
the large and impressive class the age of twenty-one without 'day. I entered the school and was on white, blue sky on black, dry
of 1950 file by and receive their having even seen inside of such shown my room by Dr. Daugette,
ice making rain a i d wetly burndegrees from, the hand of F'resi- a book.
and introducing me to my roommcrn but
dent Cole. 1 was once a student ' The school house was a little mate, he said, q-his is Mr. ing it was a
'talked
itself
to
aeath
by Eve
one-room
building
furnished
with
weathers
and
of the school when it was known
find that he afternoon out of morning scratchas the Jacksonville State Normal peelegged benches, sawed flat is here to study." I promised that ed frenrially. ,
School offering a two-year course on one side, an dleft beveled on 1 would have a similar aim. The
*
leading to no diploma, but a certi- the others. There was one little school days passed, and what
RECEFTXXN
FOR
ficate was given. 1, entered the table and that was the teacher's wonderful days they were! ~t
STUDENTS
school in 1901, and left in 1903. desk. We had Slates and slate least I had a chance to go to a
\
I looked back across the chasm pencils with which to "cipher" really good school.
of nbarw fifty years, and saw out our problems, which usually
Dr.
Houston
C& will be host
I joined the Calhouns, and was at a reception for
e e students of
again, the c l a s of 1903-three cgtried us through to fractionsbe second speaker in Jacksonville S t a t ' e College on
"nothing beyond this." Well, of
members.
the annual debate o j 1903, We all Monday eveing hm ,:30 unta
I consider the ampugof
today coursepa very brilliant student in
its many magnificient build8:30 o'clock at the president's
ings aria saw again up on the old
Congressman A l b r t Rains will
Calhdun County Courthouse and
standilig by it the Iron Queen
speak
assembly.Tuesday mornremember Some Of the ing at at
I
10:30 in thg Leone Cole AuHotel. Those two buildings were
all tb@ school had at that time.
hiss
that
Dauge~e
us. ditorium.
~h~ courthouse upstairs served
as the chapel and what had been
deficit is what you've got
you haven't ad much as you
fg,* the various offica for
hen YOU had nothing.
the County Administration were
met an
classrobms.
I think that it can be said of
Tlie Iron Queen Hotel was a
Dr. Daugette that he still lives
three. story frame d-ructure. The
of Thomas and will live in ~e lives of amwas used for the Office
first
lives in the bitious youth when bronze and
and dining room. The second
erica and
have crumble8 to dust.
floor, &e girls, dormitory. and
Respectflully*
the third, ,the boys, dormitory,
W 'f Mmd-n
Unuravnr +ha A n n 1 4a i t wss
Dr. Daugette that he still lives
three. story frame sti-ucture. The
and will live in ~e lives of amfirst floor was used for the office
bitiOUS youth when bronze and
and dining room. The second
steel have crumbledl to dust.
floor, the girl$ dormitory' and
Re~pectflW~
the md, ,the boys' dormitory.

FORMER STUDENT OF OLD NORMAL SCHOOL
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WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW.. IT'S
-

.

I

Ym..Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels-and ,only Camels- for
30 cnnsecutivc days, noted throat stwialists,
r n ~ k i ~weekly
~g
exminntions; reported

r n ~ k n ~weekly
g
exmlnntions,' reportea

\

/

paam onoup A ~ M D MANY NBW ~
NATIONAL 'CONFERENCE

I

A C NR I~ W I S ~ ~ BN ,~ E ALCOBOL
~ T
BEING CQNP
ADDED FOR BUMMER OF A I L COLLEGE WORX
W 0,QR...
BY DR.

The Fifth National Conference Students registering for the
As the sun came up on June
~n Citizenship was held on May summer session found a number 5 at Jacksonville, there was a
22-24 in Washington, D. C., for cf changes in the faculty and staff stillness and a hushed silence
the purpose of discussing pitizen- - s o m e temporary and others per- around the college. But as its rays
ship.
manent
began to b,righten and its heat
The Citizenship Forum on this
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, Jr., returned to be more' mtense, the quiet
earnpus selected four bf its.mem- to the physical education depart- atmosphere changed to one af upber to attend this conference ment after an absence of several roar and confusion. People began
as delegates. Those making the years. She will head the depart- to crowd the gymnasium until by
k i p were James Prince. F a u s : ment, and Coach Don Salls will eight o'clock one wondered if
there was a sale on women's
Bonnie Cobb, ~ackserrvjhe; MI-2 be &rector of athletics.
Richard J. Calhoun of Jackson, clothes, or whether there had
&
a r'yI E. Wingard, A n a t o n ;
who has done graduate been a wreck, or &ether some-.
b w r e n c e Parker, Gads&n; and T-.,
Mr. LaFayetto Patteim, faculty study at Johns Hopkins and at one had fainted.
the Kenvon School of Endish.
adviser for the- -Forum.
- ---.
- . Well. when the doors to the
Bonnie -writeer- <'We l i t Jacki;ollega, will fill vacan- gym &ere ope&
(after the
sonviue on d a y , M v 20, and der mused by the absence of Miss professon had got everything
arrived Is Washin'gtan early Sun- Mary Frmces Edwards, who will under aontrol) one would really
day mokning. A ~ Wa few hours spend the summer in Europe, and think there had been a wreck or
dqp we ha8 breakiast and went Lawrence =les,
who i~ trans- that there soon would be. Never
& @ w g bwil m e for church. feming to the registrar's office. was there such a rush for educaW e - e h t to the Washington Ca- M i Olive Barnes of MonkVal- tion. Everyone seemed to have
ihqdml, the most beautiful church lo has bften agded to the music ambitian, that is, to want t8 get
in the wwld. .Ilris church is still faculty. Miss Barnes has a B. M. ahead. MDnday morning was the
urida congtruction, but a large degree from abama College and time set aside for freshmen to
fmm Teachers' register. Some of these freshmen
p a d & n is alrwdy cmpleti. a martu's &%
words cannot express the beauty College, Columbia University. She had s?pharnore, junior, and senior
of thli cathedral. I especially also holds a diploma from the cards, but at course that was
liked me stained glass windows, School of Sacred Music, Union because they didn't know any
a& 4ga story in the Bible. Theological S e h inn a r y . Miss better. After getting all their
" e r church we had lunch ~y Barnes w U fill vacancies caused supplies, the eager fresltmen made
the Prttmnic R~VPJ. To keep our by the r e t e m e n t of Miss Ada out their schedules. Then %ith
-cia1
conditjon at a &'happy Curtiss and the withdrawal 0f beaming iaceo'one by one they
took their cards to hand In, only
mediuqm we took enoungh food Mrs. Maggie Coghill.
with us to last about two days. Dr. noyd D. Dotson of Howard to find that half of their classes
Malone .d had &~Sf?d. All that work to do
We spread our picnic lunch, and 'collegeand ~ukc:~ne
'tone would think we had just AnnistOi have joined the faculty over! But
i r e m e n had it
ted the grocery Store. Included ,-,f the education department for W Y c o m d a d with what the
our menu for that meal were the summcr session.
tlpper cussmen had. Tbcse latter

.

on

Ical.

To ~ t t e n dCamp Miniwanca
~

.

"

,

~

~

l~ew
Officer* Elected
By JSC Students
I Class officers were elected at
Jacksonville State College Tuesday for
summer quarter. The
following were. chosen:
Sedor Class-Robert a. Duckett, Albertville, president; Harry
Howell, Gadsden, vice-president;
Nadine Horton, Alabama City,
secretary; Dendy Rousseau, Albertville, treasurer; Inez Gilliland, Steele, and Everett Patrick,
Choccolocco, representatives to
the Student Council; Chester
Brothers, Albertvffle, represenbtive to Social Committee; Doris
Nunnelley Hughes, Anniston, reporter. Miss Maude Luttrell is
faculty adviser.
Jim Collins,
Jpnior Class
White Plains, N. Y., prddent;
George Towers, Gadsdea, vicepresident; Betty Morgan, Piedrnont, seematry; Bernice Ginn,
Oxford, tl.easurcr; Betty Traylor,
Wedowee, and Bonnle C o b ,
JZc&onville, repmentative t o
Student Council; Harold ("Rtp")
Reagan, Gadden, representasve
to Social Committee; Mary J o
S e w e 1 1 Millersvllle, report&.
Horace Lee Stevenson is faculty
advisor.
Sophornare Cl~ssMePhail, Anniston, president; 3. P.
Whorton, Pisgah, vice-presldelat;
Betty Jean Young, Jacksonville,
secretary; Dorothy Raley, Gads-

One df the most &&hg
courses offered on the & n m e r
school program in the #irkshop
for Alcohol Muoation. I$#$<under
the direction of Dr. W b d rrad indudes a number of sp&&&s who
wikl explore the vari&-aspects
L
of alcohol.
The course began oA*-qune 7

I

diseusaed the
cohol. Dr. P.

Dr. self_ Literary ~ e f & b
to ~ ~
Drinkink a d i s c ~ i o $ ? m by
Dr. W. J. Calvert.
0 t h topfa
~
have been
the- g-rOUp for distu
topic% ppresented by a
is educated to know
and extent of the subj
During the remai
quarter the pragram wll
in much the same rn@lt%z
schedule for the r e m a w weeks
is as follows and a n y m who is
interested in a garticul$r~haseof
alcohol education is i n y i W to attend any discussion in .*rihlch he
.is interested:
Fifth Seek: Mnnda?!' July 3,
10:30-1130, Educational
emotiom1 n~velo,.ment
Child, Mrs. Ernest Sto
Education, J. S. C.f
ficohol Addiction in
of Moral Philosophy,

-

.

.

The motto of tkre C a p is: "Be

the west by Lake Michigat

--

TO S J C . PILOT C
I

fbis Is

'bP M Q ~ .
William

R. Ne!son

-

TG n-

p l o t c l u b met

T W B ln the W B r m $ for the monthly
~ A ~ ~ T I . ~ ~ ~ ~ >program
~ ; @ ~with
~ & Misses
R E N Juanita
cE
iBhke Young as hostesses.
v~~#
wd'
&
ph # F $
~ c . 1 speaker,
-€!Am

.-. '

By

..

'

"~ @ & " ~ ~ took
~ "part
e Smne, superiatebdcnt

0f

cd the 22nd b.
city s c h w 4 was Innual State.Conference to be held Jacksonville
rroduced my Mm, Carl
at the University of Alabama *airman of the
rtJune 19-21.

'W

The celebration was m y inA borne bum newspaper, such
is published oply
tbougb the' teamwork of people
of maw skills. It is-doub%ful
it any
other business or instibtlon Jn the

as this one.

30 much in the past while we

staffs. But in additlon to merchandising and professional abilities
comparable to those of the d&g
store, the newspaper's people must
aIso have mechanical undelstand-

olt, Ann Ca~ter,

The ~ a & u e and Wig Guild of

Mrs. Sell 'is d d t 1 3 t st the
labama
attending
Classmorn
these! Teachers
meetingsa to
d

BY STUDEN
regresented in

and reporter, like doctors, are "on
duty" every hour of every dpg~.

M tells me he'll be
two or Ulree nighQ a

"Yes, and
a y e

eek during the winter.

husband: %ePs go out
ning and have gome tun."

bottom for watching television.

L

r
F

favorite campus haupts of the stydents at Noithwestern University.
That's because -The ~ r i Gis a
hiendly place, always full of the
busy atmosphere of college life,
There is always plenty of iwcold
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in college gathering spots evewhereCoke balangs.

vAsk fw .il either way. ..both
trade-marks mtnw the

same

,

thing.
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